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Halleck of the District of Co- 
ia Court of General Ses- 

sions said he would reconsider 
if Mr. Garrison could produce 
revidence that his subpoena was 

: “a fishing expedition, a 
olous attempt to obtain 
it must certainly be sensa- 

jonal X-rays and pictures.’ 
Earlier toda’ 

Jheld_as: 
long as the Government blocked. 
efforts_ iin evidence. 

-_At issue are 69. X-rays, black- 
and-white_—photographs and 

j transparencies taken 
during the autopsy of President 
Kennedy on Noy, 22.1963. 

The. items: were turned over 
to> the Kennedy’ family im- 
mediately after the autopsy 
and. were subsequently lodged 
by them with the National 
Archives, with the understand-| 
ing that they would be kept) 
Pees Gntik at Jease Oct. 29, 

al. 

| Request fora Subpoena — [\yn< 
Today's hearing was_on.Mr.cials 

iGarrison's for— 

Udited Press titernational 

In New Orleans, James L. Alcock, an assistant to District 
Attorney Jim Garrison, toid reporters postponement of 

Shave. trial 
Said he had 

\President Kennedy “was struck! 
jby bullets fired from at least! 
\two directions.” 

} 

a iceforant the subpoena, 
Last night, the Justice. D: reached ant Bertel left ope 

partment produced a report byjerroneous conclusion because cibility of closed. 
four private medicak. expertg) “the most important photo they, turns. 
who had examined the saan) not havea—t hoto of t 

Refi 

— 

poss 
usd! 

dee 
and photographs a year ago.Jentranck 
They concluded that PresidengiTh 

sanedy had been: struck _b 
twa bullets, 

pic nder 
wit: t shosvn 

aid. and. both of whi weil bil ess law cold same from the rear and slight4)kn where thas photog! compet a wi 
ly above the President. Py Wew Or! 
uma WV. Bertel Jr. the as- tain: phy 

sistant —district.attormey__w! When. the ned 

trial was imperative pending acquisition of photos, X-rays. | 

ling for 10 A.M, Bonny on ey 

t persuade him ig’ . in 
\that-he ‘needed the X-rays and 

the bench and asked to 
heard as a ‘friend of the 

ort.” 
“Serious misrepresentatians 

have been made to this court. 
I've written four books on the: 

ibject," he said, Mr. Weisberg 
id the public should know the 

Judge Halleck denied the re~ 
est and a bailiff ushered Mr. 
eisherg to his seat. 

{ Trial Delay Asked 
| By MARTIN WALDRON | 

Special to The New York Tian 

| NEW ORLEANS, Jan, 17 
The office-of Sim-Caxison, D 
trict Attorney of New Orleans, 
jasked today that the trial of 
\Clay’ L. Shaw be delayed until 
the National Archives releases 
jthe X-rays’ and photographs 
made during an autopsy, ofthe 
body of President Jolin F. Ken-) 
inedy in 1963. | 

| Unless the documents are re-| 
leased, Mr. Shaw will-not be 
jtried, the district-attorney's of-) 
ifice said. _ | 
| Mr. Garrison. and a New) 
\Orleans grand jury have ac-} 
cused Mr, Shaw of conspiring! 
jwith. Lee Harvey Oswald and} 
others to assassinate President; 
\Kennedy- t 

Mr. Shaw is a retired New 
/Orleans businessinan. 

| 

be 
~ Alcock} 

in |said_ | 
«+ Criminal District Judge Ed-) 

ward Av Hagerty Jr: sct a hear-) 

Vashington, gave Mr. 

Garrison two_;weeks to show 
photographs. 

The statement from the Dis- 
trict attorney's office said that 

~ “proof is in our. possessioa. in 

dicating, that Kennedy ‘was de 
finitely struck by a bullet from 
both the front. and ‘the: rear.” 

F. Irvin Dymond, one of Mr. 
Shaw's lawyers, said that 

ion fay a.delay in My Shaw" 
‘trial would be Oppesed. _ 


